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Dear Friends:

At this season of the year it is timely to examine the omens and. portents to d.is-
cover scrnething of the fates and. fortunes of L%9. ft is a busy time for the
astrologers of China, Korea and. Japan. These countríes use the sexa€enary cyele
consisting of the combination of t¡uelve zodiacal signs with five elements. As a
result there are sixty possible combinations, a'fber whieh the cycle repeats itself.
By this system 1969 is the Year of the Rooster, and. is generally representecl by
this bircl, stand.ing alone or on a drum, or accompaniecl by a hen a¡¡d. chicks.

From lIong Kong to the Hokaid.o, busíness men,
political leaders, astute merchants, together
with seientists, priests, school child.ren,
housewives and farmers, are pond.ering the
inplieations of the rooster s¡rrùol. The fincl-
ings w'ill influenee the stoek market, affect
promotlonal enterprises, and. be reflected. in
exports and. inports. No one rilI sish to go
contrary to the traclitional read.ings for¡nd. in
the little black books carried about by pro-
fessional soothsayers.

It should be noted. that persons born Ín the
Year of the Rooster will be specially affected..
Recent years of the Rooster are 1885, ].:897, L9O9,
L72L, 1933' 191+5 anct I9r7. If you were born

in one of these years you are naturalLy end.owed" with the coura€ê, vigllence antl high
sense of responsibility that d.istinguish this noble birth.

In Japan the rooster plays a very important part in the ancient Shinto lvfi¡bho1ogy.
!,lhen the Sun Godd.ess, offend.eil by her brother, retired. into a cave, J-eaving the worLd.
in d.arkness, the rooster was ind.uced. to eroÌr even though there r¡as no sunrlse. Tbe
Sun God.d.ess perburbed. l-est the sun had risen without her assistance, ea¡ne out to
investigate, thus restoring light to the solar system.

Ìlhen r¿e realize the astonishing complieations of sound.s and. syllables that nake up
the Ctrinese language, it d.oes not seem renÊ,rkable that the sound. nade by the crowing
of the rooster can be neatly changed. into meaningful words. These words ineid.ently
can be translated as "Happiness to our land".
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1'he year of the Rooster is a very foztunate one, for it brings with it the five
vÍrtues associated with this birit. the head and conb suggest tlre phoenix and s¡rm-

bolize the ad.rrancement of cr.r,Itr:re and. the progress of civilization. the fect, rhich
are very strong and. its principal means of d.efence, suggest the iruportance of a
proper found.ation und.er enterprises rhich are to end.ure. Irlhen the rooster fÍnd.s
food., he calls al-l other meurbers of the flock to share it with hin. Thus he is
faithful to the eormlon god. fhe prints of the bÍrd's feet resemble Chinese id.eo-
graphs, and it is elaimed that the ínventor of writing $as inspirecL by these nark-
lngs to invent the ctraracters of the wrlttcn langua.ge. ThÍs bircl fs aLso a s¡mbol
of watchfulnêss, for it anner¡nces the eoming of the d.ann and. is in a sense at least'
a sun worshipper. It is a bird. of protection, which seems to b¿ve inspired. Western
peoplc to place it at the top of weather vanes. Because it erows at d.awn it al.so
frightens aloay evil spirits anil all the ghostly ereatures that are abroad at night.
In European folkJ.ore the shades of the d.ead mrst return to their graves with the
first croring of the rooster.

All of these attributes pertain to the year that is ruled by thls lord. of the barn-
yard. The ûriental therefore looks fon¡ard fo L%9 as the d.arrn of a brighter and.

better d.ay. I{e is particularly eonvÍncecl that by the proper use of vigilence, he
ca,n correet the ctiffieulties resulting from incLifference to the public good.. He

resolves to practice the five virtues and. in this way insure the benevolence of
heaven.

You w'111 note on the fourth pa€e of thls BulLetÍn a List of books in our fielclr which
w|lt be usefr¡l to nany stud.ents concerned rith the rnystlcal sid.e of life. Among these
is DISTIIJiED I¡IISDOM by A]-fred. A. Montapert. TIre volume is publ.i-shed by Prentice-Ha3-I,
Inc. Through the cor¡rtesy of the author, a m:mber of copies have been set asid.e as
a contribution to the advancement of the work of or¡r Society. We have also been
euthorized. to offer the book at a substantÍal reductÍon, well belorr the nornal re-
tail- prÍce. DISTILüED I'IISDOM is a collection of quotations from persons in rnany
fieLd.s of activity, which have been collecteil under appropri-ate heatLings. It is a
very niee and useful l¡ork and is the first book in Íts fielcl to includ.e quotations
from ny writings

Every year or two I have exhÍbited the artistic
metal reproductions of Japanese postage stam¡rs,
which I colleet as part of ry interest in phi-
}ately. These enJ.arged. facsimiles are mounted
in folclers or on the outsides of speeially cle-
signed. envelopes" They are usually aceompanied.
by the actual starnp from which they are ta.ken,
and. there is also a pictorial first-d.ay eancell-a-
tion. This most artistie display will be fea-
tured j-n our Library from February 2ncl to 2Jrd.
and. ¡rilI inch:de an exceptionally interestlng
array of the National lreasures of Japan,
shown on sta.urps in the last two years. These
have not been sbown before. The netal work is
done by first engraving the design and. then
overplating it with various shåd'es and. tones
of go1d. and. silver. The sta,np shown here
pictures the principal buildlings of the Horyuji
Temple at Nara. I have taken many photographs
of the original structures.
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Some years before her cleath, Dr. Natacha Ra.rnlcova, who gaÍnetl d.istinctlon ¡"or 'her

work in the fieLd. of Egyptology, presented the Society with'a srnaLl but rare
collection of early Greek go1d. and silver coinage. We hope in the not too distant
ftrture to d.eveloB a srnall research projeet around. thesc coins and. some other
¡naterial of a sinilar nature whieh we olÍn. Classicdr,I coins are of interest far be-
yond, the general field. of numisnatics. For exam¡rle our best and. most authentlc
likenesses of the Rornn fuperors are based upon their eoinage. Here ne can fincl
the noble head of lúarcus Aure1ius, and the kindly features of the finperor Jtrlian,
the Neo-Platonlst. On the coinage of Byzantium is found. the l-lkeness of Chrlst,
and many slmbols associateal with carly Christianity. Ttre Colossus of Rbod.es is
preserved only on the coinage of that city, and it is from a Greek coin that ¡re
have gained our knowledge of the appearance of the huge statue of thc OJ-yttpian Zeus t
a wond.er of the ancient ¡rorld..

Arnong the eoins presented. by Dr. Ra¡rbova is a srnalL golcl piece w.ith a ra.m's head
in relief. This paict the fèe for consulting the Oracle of De1phi. Another fine
example has the profile of Alexand.er the Great, presented. as a personlfication of
I¡ercu1es. 1lhe eoins of the Egyptian Pbotomies have on one sid.e an eagle cl.osely
resembling the bircl appearing on the reverse of the United States half-dolLar. It
woul-d. seem that the mod.ern eoin is copied. from the older one. I{e also have a piece
of baked. clay vhlch closely resembles a morlern Sanctwieh bun. On the und.ersid.e 'is an
elaborate seal. llhen a noble Fgg>tÍan went shopping he earried. his seal ¡'r'lth him.
llhen he purchased somethÍng, the shopkeeper gave him a piece of e1ay. On this the
Egyptian inpressed. his seal an<l 'bhe merehanb then baketl the clay to preserve its
hard.ness. Iater the seal irnpressions were taken to the d.oor of the great as,n's house.
Here the stel¡ard. recognized the d"ebt, se-bbleel b'Ìre account and. kept the seal irnpres-
sions. Perhaps something of this nature rras bhe original of mod.ern cred.it cards.

It is a n:istake to assume bhat the value of money j.s based upon the precious metal
it nay contafn. The true value has aiways been and. always wil-J- be the integrity of
the State or the honor of the person giving bis guarantee. Tod.ay one of the prine
sources of aneient money is the long forgotten grave. lhere is an old saying w'hlch
may not be very phllosophicalrthat those d.eparting to the realmg beyondl this worliL
nay not need money, but as a preeaution can carry a LittLe wlth then to meet emer-
gencies.

We are norr planning a new publication which shoul-d. be read.y for clistribution in late
Spring. This volume wilJ. bring together the notes of eight lectures for whÍch there
has been consid.erâble d.enand.. lhey were originatly issued. as part of our monthly
lecture notes Brogr€rm, but several of them are out of print. Each of tt¡e sections
¿eals vith a problem likel.y to arise at any time in claiÏy f-iuing. TÌ¡e eryhasls is
upon practical solutions through enrichment of und.erstanding and. a correction of
negative attitud.es. I{e believe you nÍ11" fintl the materiaL hel-pf\rJ- and. we will- give
you f\:rther infornation in our nexb l-etter.

fn closÍng this letter, mây I again express to you ry nost sincere appreciatlon for
your help and. frienclship through the years. We w111 rrÍte again in the near firture.

Always grateftrlly yours,

y,)24 r /¿'ø

.A NON-PROFIT oRG^ANrZ,{TroN, FOUNDEO lN 1934, DEDICATED TO THE DISSEMINATION OF USEFUL KNO!øLBDGB

tN THE FTELDS OF PHTLOSOPHY, COMPAR{TIVB RELIGION, ÁND PSYCHOLOGY
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SFECIAT NO4TICE Í'ROM OUR BOOK DEPAR1T4ENT

A nuriber of lnportant and. schoJ-arly vo}¡¡nes fn our field.s of interest are nott avaÍl-
abLe in attractive and accurate reprints. Most of those Listed here are includ.ed in
I\h. ItaLI's l-ist of recormend.ed. read.ing ancl have long been rare and. out of print. To
these have been add.ed. selected rorks by outstand.ing modern authors. I'lre Contri.butors'
Bulletin will ]-ist add.itionaL books in ftrture issues. Be sure to read this page
eareftrlly.
Title Author ''r Retall

$ño-*.t ¿ñffin¡c oF FArrH
, . ,---¡ooNrs, ATTrs, osrRrs
J--.qNswsR To JoB
- t qtnrm¡rõm sruorus L l',t 

-AÌ,icffl,TT socr$lY
{ esrn¡v PsYcHoLoGYP qRrs oF TttE e¡rmursrs, TI{Eg.-${crEI'tl rfrsDoM, TI{E

-.i--eunon coNsuncnÑs (Aquinas )
å-tov¡ncuMnßrr oF ËEABNT¡Ic, Tffi

. ?' R¡I OF cHINA, KoREA AI{Ð JAPAITo ¡srnolocrcAr rt?Es/ Rgscll MEzAREpIfL gul¡'rncH's I{rrHoLoGY
/¡''l,r ' "t BASrc r'rRrrrNcs

.. l---sHAca,vAD crrA ,

- / cHr¡IEsE RELTGToNS

=-? JICBRo oN MonAr, oBLIGAîTON2 CHETRO'S CoMPI,ETE PATMISTRT
9---r,rnr,rzAtror rN rnAt{srrro{
4clorÐ oF UNKNoI{rNc, Tr{E

^;tff ? colon psycuolocy AND coLoR THERApy" j-cosMrc coNscrousNnss

-.3---cunrous Mtt¡Ís oF TIIE MTDDLE AcEs
---å-¡olr¡uRENcE oF TI{E BtRDs

-Ê-DEATH oF socRATEs, TI{E
{i¡ onvuLopr\mrfr oF FERsoNALTyy #W+ t'l

- | ",DIIARI'{A, Tr-IE Rrtrcrou oF ENLTffmEN}IENT
--I¡*ÐI\IJNING ROD
*L¡6C13INE 0F TI{E SUBTI;E BODY

-J--onnnu, THE
4¿-¡nylsrnruc oF YoTJTH

fl-¡rsrrr,r,¡o l{IÐoM (l uoot of quotations
on learnÍng, Iiving and achieving, by
outstand.ing mod.ern lead.ers, incl-ud.ing

e quotations by }ÍenJ-y P. IlaJ-I).
å. EssntlrAts oF þnsrrcrsu

-fussuNtrlr uurry oF Ar,r, Rnrrcrolrs
-*_g*r"ys,E5sseys oN FArrH Ar{D MoRArs

o..f-,'''rt---.-tssAÏs oN A scrENcE oF Mrfi{oI,ocyur'' .-\ nr¡nnn¡m¡ & MmrEvAr, MTRACL,E plAys
. -? ne¡ly cREEK pIüLosopI{ERs, TIIE THEoLocy oF

Asvagasha
Fraser
Jung (paper)
Jung
Morgan (pup"r)
M:rphy
Burlancl, C.A.
Besant, Annie
Von Franz
Bacon
Swann
Ðrff, Howard. (paper)
l{estcott (paper)

Und.erhill (p"per )
Bhagavan Das (paper)
Bacon
Ja.nes (paper)
June & Kerenyi /*!"'
CawJ-ey
Jaeger (paper)

Jung
Besant
Snith
HiggÍnbothem
HAMON

Jung
hogoff, Ira
Mo,r^rog' âj.,,:,-'
Bucke
BarÍng-Gou1d.
Attar, F.
Guardini, R. (Baper)
Jtrng
Carus
Bamett & Bestman
Mead. (paper)
Itrartwiek
M.
Montapert

10.o0
L.y,
7.50
3.95
7.50
9.95
3.75

to.oo
2.4j
7.50
1.50
2.00
3.95
2.\'
1.50
6.6o
5.OO
7.50
6.t>
,+.oo

7.ra
5.95
ró.oo
3.50
z.l+j
l+. jo
2.OO
7.50
]..l+5
\.5o
8'50
5.oo

I
2
2
2
I
2
L

.35

.2'
.45
.4,
.v,
.4¡
.2'

These Books nay be ord.ered. ôirectly from lIre Philosophical Research Soeiety,
add.ress on first page. Please aÃA 25ë for hand.ling on ord.ers of less than $5
(Safes ta:c should be lncLr¡d.ecl by California resld.ents ).

Inc. ,
.00.


